Remembering
Pastor Thomas
Trapp
I am the resurrection and the life. The one who believes in me will live, even though
they die; and whoever lives by believing in me will never die. — John 11:25-26
Dear Friends of the Chapel,
“To know Jesus Christ and to make Him known on campus” was not just a rallying cry for Pastor Trapp’s ministry.
It was his life’s purpose. Our beloved friend, mentor and pastor was called to heaven on Tuesday, March 12th
after suffering a severe brain hemorrhage.
Pastor Trapp faithfully served the Chapel for 38 years. He was the face of campus ministry and impacted the
lives of thousands of college students, internationals, Chapel members and friends. PT, as he was affectionately
known, loved to tell others about the special ministry and mission field the Chapel is
blessed to be part of on the UW campus.
During his decades of ministry, he married 131 couples—many of them students
who met at the Chapel and whose children he later baptized and confirmed. His
love for the Chapel family, young and old, motivated him to always come up with
new and creative ways to share the gospel.
Students and adults who were starting or continuing their faith journeys at the
Chapel will remember Pastor Trapp for his patience and willingness to answer any
and all of their questions. He encouraged them to dig into the Bible and really learn
and understand the messages and lessons and not settle for rote memorization.
Pastor Trapp participated in retreats, skits, open mic nights and many students activities. He also brought the
message of Jesus to international students in English as a Second Language (ESL) and Bible classes and to
international and American children at International Vacation Bible School (IVBS) where he loved to play his
guitar and share his love for music.
Over 500 people attended his funeral in late March. Many of them shared their appreciation of Pastor Trapp
for laying a foundation for their faith, guiding them through personal relationships and spiritual challenges and
for being a great friend and spiritual mentor.
In a fitting finale to his many years of dedication to his Lord and campus ministry, on the day he took ill, Pastor
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Trapp performed one last baptism ceremony for a
mother and her son from Bogota, Colombia—bringing
the total number of baptisms during his ministry years
to 200.
We know of no one else as dedicated and knowledgeable
about campus ministry, so Pastor Trapp’s passing leaves
a giant hole as we gear up to the one-year countdown to
the 2020 celebration for 100 years of campus ministry
in Madison. Pastor Trapp planned to lead a celebration
team which would gather, record and share campus
ministry history for this historic event.
Because so many people were touched by his life and ministry, we want to offer you an opportunity to share your
memories, photos or stories of Pastor Trapp or your stories of how the Chapel’s campus ministry impacted your
life. You can use the enclosed memory card and return envelope or visit our website at wlchapel.org/ptmemories.
These memories and mementos will be collected and shared with his wife Carol and her family and also used
to celebrate and illustrate the blessings of campus ministry to which Pastor Trapp devoted his years of service.
Pastor Trapp will be remembered for his infectious laugh, his passion for Brewers baseball and Badger sports,
but most of all for his zeal for campus ministry. We will miss his passion for service to the Lord and his amazing
knowledge of the Word of God which he used to bring people to faith and to create so many future spiritual
leaders.
If you wish to view Pastor Trapp’s farewell sermon from his 2017
retirement celebration, his final baptism ceremony or his March 30th
funeral service, please visit our Chapel website at wlchapel.org/
ptmemories.
We can all take comfort in the knowledge that Pastor Trapp is now
with his savior in peace. His confirmation Bible verse says it best:

Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. I do not give
to you as the world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled
and do not be afraid. – John 14:27
In Him,
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